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just joking

Brianna, age 7

Very funny, Brianna! Send Kirby your 

own joke at your credit union’s  
Kirby Kangaroo® website. 

  Q:  Why is it windy at  
      ball games?    
 
 A:  Because of all     

the fans   

pouch poll
What do you want  
for your birthday?

A) Bike

B) Toys

C) Video game

D) Money

Give us your answer at the  

Kirby Kangaroo® website. 

You  

can win! 
It's Your Credit Union contest

What would you do if you could have your own credit union? Tell us  
and you can win! Get your parents to help. Go to your credit union’s 
Kirby Kangaroo website, and download the application.  Answer these 
questions, draw a picture, and have your parents shoot a video of 
you telling us in 30 seconds or less about what your own credit union 
would be like.  What’s your credit union name? What will you do for 
kids? What prizes will you have?

First place winner will receive $250, 
second place $150 and 

third place $100! 
So go to your credit union’s Kirby website and get started!  
Hurry, the deadline for your submissions is August 16.  
See contest entries on your credit union’s Kirby Kangaroo website.

Brooke Lyn, 6, is in first grade and a cheerleader at her school. 

She’s also a Girl Scout Daisy and sold more than 300 boxes of  

cookies this year. 

Brooke Lyn recently lost her first tooth and put the dollar she 

got under her pillow into her piggy bank. She’s been a Kirby  

Kid since she was about 2. Right now she’s saving her money  

for travel. 

“I’m saving to go to London to see the Queen. My 

Mimi is taking me. We’re going 

to see a real 

castle.  And 

my mom and 

I want to go to 

Disneyland too.”

Brooke Lyn 

shares something 

special with  

Kirby Kangaroo. 

Both of them have 

a birthday of  

August 10!

Kirby's ZOO-per  
happy birthday 
Kirby Kangaroo was so excited. His grandparents, 
Nana and Poppa, were giving him $100 to do 
whatever he wanted for a day with them, and he 
could keep anything that was left. So on the big day, 
Kirby decided they should all go to the zoo.

Admission to the zoo was $10 each for Nana and 
Poppa and $5 for Kirby.  All morning they wandered 
wherever Kirby wanted to go and saw elephants, lions, 
tigers and giraffes.

For lunch, Kirby, Nana and Poppa ate at the zoo café. 
Burgers, chips and sodas cost Kirby $25. After lunch, 
they watched from an underwater window at the 
polar bear exhibit as the big bears swam by. One 
came right up to the window and Kirby could see 
how huge his claws were. In the rhinoceros exhibit a 
newborn baby rhino stayed close to his mother.

In the gift shop, Kirby 
decided to buy a 
memento of the day,  

a T-shirt with a picture 
of the rhinoceros 

for $20.

At the end of 
the day, he thanked 

Nana and Poppa and waved 
goodbye. He still had $30 
for another adventure. His 
parents promised to take 
him to the credit union  
so he could put the money  

in his savings account.  
It turned out to be 
Kirby’s best  

birthday 
ever!



  Super 
bubble  
 super fun
Try this recipe for giant super bubbles.

1) aonsboll

2) dbirytha

3) dancesl

4) pkaesucc

5) derinsf

6) mgeas

7) cie rmeac

8) tarpy

9) apatni

10) streensp

Birthday
Scramble

Summer 2013 Newsletter

Answers 1. Balloons 2. Birthday 3. Candles 4. Cupcakes  

5. Friends 6. Games 7. Ice Cream 8. Party 9. Piñata 10. Presents

Unscramble the words to 
find things you might see at 
Kirby’s birthday party.

And the coloring contest winner is Alysha P.  

She won a camera from Kirby Kangaroo!

Get more jokes, games and kangaroo fun at the Kirby website!

Kirby Summer Fun!

    

    

In a large bowl (at least 3 quarts) stir water and corn syrup 

until combined. Add dishwashing liquid and stir very gently 

until well mixed. Make a bubble wand from wire and have fun!

■ Coat hanger wire (to make wand)

■ 6 cups water

■ 1 cup light corn syrup

■  2 cups dishwashing soap  
(If using an ultra concentrated 
dishwashing liquid, use only 11/3 cups)


